DECLARATION OF AGREEMENT TO HOST WORLD ENERGY WEEK 2025

The ________________________________ [Member Committee of x Country/ organisation name] declares that we have read and understood the commitments set out in the World Energy Week 2025 Agreement and bid documentation.

This bid to host World Energy Week 2025 is submitted with the full endorsement of the Member Committee of__________________________ [Member Committee Country].

Should we win the bid to host World Energy Week 2025, we will sign and abide by the Agreement sent to us as part of the World Energy Week 2025 request for proposals.

We confirm that we can meet the financial requirements of hosting and organising World Energy Week 2025 and that high-level government support has been secured and officially confirmed.

This declaration shall stand regardless of who signs it and regardless of whether the leadership of the Member Committee or hosting entity changes or another party, such as a government, professional conference organiser or company, takes over responsibility for organising and hosting World Energy Week 2025.

Signed on behalf of [_______________] by its Chair or other authorised representative, being:

Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Name of signatory: __________________________________________________________

Title of signatory: ___________________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________